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YOtl a",ld do much 10

make me move

Tla: nearl of the wide
world to love

1'0" tvllou warm smile
(Ilhcar/ells earth

I,i lifllts of rai,tlesstlc'SS
alld dearth

COTlld aid flU to maugl/rate
peace

Because Ihrough love of
a/I manki1ld,

uaders to 'ivillg men
slay b/i1ld.

Vsi,,% lite r1lillS bombs
have 11lad~,

We could build, proTtd
ann lf11ajraid.

A'llollSe' (If fame threat
min.c: the skies

I I

lI'itl, ler1'or of 1171kllOWlI
. surmise.

Then Wc' cOllld ill fulfi/
ment resl

Ami'with glad hands
(reet Ihe oppressed

Serve Iheir sad tt;ed
with alt Olll' mig'"

And· round witlt. splendour
t/uir long nt~ht.

*

Founded by Jy1aha\ma Gandhi in 190.3

A Statement On The Racial Situation

By The Religious Society or Friends (Quakers) In Southern Africa

~
T the Year.ly I\Jeeting- of our Religious Societ)', which was held this year in

Cape Town in January, we gave much consideration to the problem of race
reliltionships in this country and to the Defiance of Unjust Laws C~mpaign.

\Vhile we were in c!Nr agreement that, :IS a religious society, we could not support
the Defiance Campaign,' we were united in a keen desire to express our deep
sympathy with the non-Europeans in the frustration of their legitimate aspirations
by unjust racial discrimination by the White population, which is in a minority in'
this country.

Though a very sman body in South Africa, we belong to a World-widl: Christicln
Society which welcomes people of all races in fuJI and equal membership, and has
always tried to stand firm in its testimony against violence. oppressi)n and racial
discrimination,

!,he building of a Christian social order in this country demal1ds that we pray
and work more vigorously for the overcoming of IJlutual fears, misunderstanding
and prejudices, as well a!' the progressi"e removal of discrimination ilnd develop
ment of fuller participation by the n('n-European in the life of the community.

\Velwish to share'in the protest made by other Christian and liberal group~

againsnhe Public:Safetr Act and the Criminal Law Amendment Act, and strongly
ur~e' instead the opening up of channels 01 consultation and understanding to
remove the causes of ten!!ion, In the absence of any effective constitutional means
for die non-Europeans to make their protest. we feel strongly that means must be
found, and found quickl>,. within the law. whereby the voice of the non-European
shall be heard and heeded. \Ve shall give our utmost support to any and every

'effort to find such ,a means of e.<pression for the non-European community, and we
appe:z.1 to all people who desire a just outcome of present difficulties to do the same
and to ,lose no opportunity of stimulating a closer approach of one racial group to
another.

\Ve believe that God s love is the unassailable possession of all Mankind
and that God,would draw all men equally to Himself.' All laws and regulations
.which prevent or hinder'this free' development of human personality towards the
Father-are. in our view. immoral, and detrimental to the good of the country.,

Determination to maintain the supremacy of one ethnic group over another
by ·the imposition of unjust restrictions and the deliberate limitation of economic
opportunity seeI?s to us t~ be wrong and bound to fail. \Ve believe rather,
as humble disciples of our Lord Jesus Christ. that the well-being of the com
munity can only be built, in this or an)' other co~ntry. on the full recognition

-of the truth that ill God, all are one.

ROGER C. CARTER.

Signed on behalf of the Southern Africa
Yearly Meeting of the Society of Friendl'.
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rl1l~pOSC is served. It is
the highest form of service
and at the same time it is a'

source of income, thougb,

perhaps, riot as e:lsy as
others. But benevolence

surely should at all times

have the first priority. We
would certainly therefore

wholeheartedly endorse 'the

~ppeaJ made by Mr. Leslie
Smith to our women to take

up the nursing profession.

We dl> hope;t will not go
unheeded but that it will be

given the serious thought

it merits. vIe know that

there is a certain amount of

prejudice against nursing as
being a low. occupation.

• ) ,t

It . is an utterly wrong

notion ba~~ci po~ ig~~ra~ce.

It is the noblest profession.

Be it remembered that every

mothe:- is a born nurse.

Which male or lemale could

live without the blessings

of a mother? Therefore to
be a nurse is to be a
mother.

NOTES' AND NEWS

when women had to be

go:ded to come out froni
the pmda and educate them

selves. To.day the purdn

seems to have become a
thing of Ihe past and young
women are to be seen in

schools. colleges and uni·

versities vieing with young
men in <lcademic careers.

This is all to the good. But

there seems to be a tend

ency both among youn~

men and young women to

take up studies which

wi I! ,profit them materially.
Teaching and medical pro·

fessions seem to be the two
mo'sl profilable ones and

therefore most of our young

men and women are inclined

to go in for them. The time
has come however when we

must view things not only

Irom a materialistic point of

view but from a humani

tarian point of view-how

to bf: of service to

mankind. NuTling is a
profession in which a dual

An Appeal To'
Indian Women

It was General Smllls

who once said that the days
of segregation were over

and that we must think not
in terms of two nnd a half

million Whiles but a popu
latioll of twelve million and

afford the,1ll equal oppor

tunities to develop the best

in Ihem and provide them
with equal facilities in all
a\'enues of Hie.

This is the lesson 'that

should sink into the rulers

of this coulltry' and then
there will be 110 fear of

Communism and no fear of

one race swamping another.
~Vhitesupremacyand White
civilisation (if there is such

a thing) of which so much
fetish is being made in South

Africa can only be main
tained by its merits, not by

inflicting it by force. .'

milller of race relations in

South Africa.

enr to come before Parliament
Death Of Queen. Mary boll heal ~ed, _ the app~

A$ we go to Press the sad represent' a genuine .ttempt -to •
news of the death of Queen excite nation-wide interest ill
Mary, the Mother Queen, public affain. The speaken wiI1
whIch took piau on Tuesday, operate on a purdy voluntary,
arrived. We join the whole unpaid basis and they will
country and the Commo~ .ponsor no, partic:ubr \ Ipolitial

pUly or creed. They are to
wealth In mournIng the great keep discUssion on a ra1istic
loss and share the deep grief and non-eonlentiola plane, mi
of the bereaved Royal family they will avoid reerimin2tion iDd
and the people of England. blame. Their sale object will

~ PEAKING in Maritz- May her soul rest In peace. be to stir cifuetlS into he~tby

~ burg last week 1\lr. discussion and action.

J. Leslie Smith, 'M.E.C.• Workers For Racial Free State See. Afric:&JI
appealed to the Indian Harmony Lawyu
community to encourage its An appeal for "Godl, meJl . Legal hilltory W.1. made at
women to come forward and ' a

l
ad "'fiomthen: iaspired ~y unselfish Bethlehem lallt weell when fot

. ave or elr count!')' h~s hun th 1:._ •

offer their services in the launched by a gnlUp of Afrikaans d e
f
~dtd btlmll AaDf .aCC~tdt wu

• r' ~l.. e en e y an ncaD a oruey.
nursmg prOleSSlon. Indian antl Enghsb'spealung South Am· Mr 0 Ta b I J h bh d • • m 0. 0 0 aDnes uti,
nurses to·da)' are a.lmost C1n~, e.a ed by a Jobanne:lburt ' appeated for an Africao, Richard

non-existant, he said and ~US\lless TO'hman, Mr
l

· ~RDUS Machigo,,, 01 Johannesbul'f.
h · I 'enny. ese prop e WIll form ch d "til ha 0 d laD

t IS eaves a great burden a ~peciaUy.traineci penel of gue:lt arge WI VID.g use • •
b • , k" guage or behaved or acted ID.

to e carned by E uro- spea en tbroughout the CO\\lltry' cal 1 d
. cI 'U b • I d . I ' manner cu ate to caUSll

pean nurses. In recent ~ WI. e lnv re .to ea? small Africans toresilt and bred the
'. b' dISCUSSion groups 10 their area .

ye.ldr~1 Itfmust e S~l~ to the The I groups will study and . labw.~~ ttO Pdre~~l up?n thel~ to
ere It' 0 our women, there discuss metbods Of improving o. J'4UC a mlDlstratlon 0 Ju
has . been it considerable relations between the variOla tice. Tbe charge ·arose from a
advance in their educ. lJiiglUge groups in Soulh Africa. epeech made by lfachilQ ita
tion Tn . a Coming:lS it does at :I rime Bethlehem Location on FebrUUJ

" I ere Was a time wben the m03t ItriOIlS legislation QS. '
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Another Nail In The Coffin Of Apartheid

C'J~IIE Appellate Court
II jlld!:J11Cllt ill the casc

of the Allorncy-Gell'
eraJ \'s. Georg<- LlISlJ, deli·
vercd by the Chief JlIslice
1\11'. Justice Ccntlivres at
Bloemfontein on l\lond.\y is
llnothcr nail in Ihc coffin of
A partheid. I f this judgment
is respected, as indeed it
should, it will have far

reachin~ effl·ct. Whercver
there is Apartheid it should

bc applied equally and im
partially, which can and will

nc\'er be done in n counlry
governed by and for a s,maH
minority .only in litter dis

regard to the rights, inler·
ests and aspirations of a
vast majority. Dr. l\lalan's
Government, we .fear, will

see in 'this judgment the
justification more than ever
to uphold the Higll Court
of llarliament Act, and the

vital necessity of abolishing
the jurisdiction of the
Courts.

There is no gainsaying
the filct that facilities pro·
vided for the non-Euro
peans on rail\va)' stalions
and on trains are hopeless
ly in'ldequate. and the par
tiality and inequality with
which they are provided are
glarinly evidenl. 'If justice

is 10 be done the present
whole s)'s'tem will have to

be reversed, and no govern
ment holding the idea of

White supremacy, least of
all the present one, will ever
be prepared to do so.

This i~ a rare inslance in
which from the lowest to
thel hig-hest court of' the
land has decided against the
Governmellt on the vital
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bur~ucr,1lic orrtcialdolll repress'
ing the life of the peoplc.

Of course, this is only on~ side
of the Slory. British AdminiSlla
tion bas ended the tribal wars. It
hls s3ved the lives of thousands
of infants and prolonged the li!e
of thousands more by ilS new
ideas of hygiene and health. But
its succees in Ihese directions has

aggravated the land problem by
the resulring increase in popula

tion. And its prOVision of educ3
tion has not been sufficient to

remove tbe hold of wllchcraft
and oathS, whilst the social, eco
nomic and political iuj<.lstices of

which we have been gUilty have

repulsed any African deSire to co
operate with us in new ways.

The consequence has been that
parts of the tribe denied com
munity democracy, have reverted
to the bad in its own paSI.

The solution is to give the tribe
the opportunity to establish a new
Ind satisfying life. In concrete
terms this means the recreation of
clan and tribal democr3cy, meet

in~ the demands of !and hunger,
initi3ling modern farming on a

co-operativ~ basis, removing other

desperate economic grievances,
providing universal education,
cnding the humilbtion of the
colour bu, and moving towards
full racial equality, social, econo
mic and politiC3l, so that injus
tices cm be removed construc
tively.

Then, and then only, WIll the
urge to relieve frustration by
violence be removed. Then only

will an 3djusted new societ)' be
evolved.

.' :. IOPiNION

This is the essence of our
failure: in destroying the demo
t:r3tic expression of tbe tribe, we
have driven back part 'of it to the
evil thingJI reflected in Mau Mau

The hasic structure of the tribe
W3S in the community of the
family, tbe age group aad the
elm. Each formed a conscious
community. The family farmed
together until it bec2me too large:
then the tbird or fourth genera
tion started a new f..mily farm.
The boys and girls uf the saIDe
age remained a closely-knit group
all through tbeir lives, p3ssing
from adolescent ceremonies to
growing responsibilitie.. The
clan was administered through
an elected Council of Elders,
which had the duty, with the
mothers, of teaching the youths
their socal duties 3nd of selliing
disputes between individual mem
bers. Tbis tbreefold community
consciousness was the dynamic
life of the tribe. •

Now it has gooe-or is going.
Family unity has been destroyed
by L1nd hunger. There are only
narrow strips of e3rth for the
sons; tbere is no new lant! to
which they C3n go. Age group
unity h3s been lost in 3n unhappy
division between the European
missions and the independent
African Church. (The division
occurred about women's circum
cision. On this issue my sympathy
was with the Europe~ missions,
but they were foolish in thinking
this deep·tooted tribal custom
could be ended suddenly by
exclusion from the Church. Tbe
Churcb Missionary Society were
wiser than other missions.) The
clan Council of Elders h3s been
replaced by British District Offi
cers and British-selected Chiefs
administering a much wider area,
and District Councils with very
limited powers. For local demo
cracy expressing tbe life of the
people has heen substituted

authorised to eagage in on busi:
ness principles and the diverse
objects to which railway premises
might be devoted he could not
imagtlle that it coulJ possibly
have been tbe intention of Par
liament to entrust the Adminis·
tration witb a power which it
must either refr~in from ex
ercising or exercise in a manoer
which would satisfy the reason
3blc requirements of 311 sections
of the community, but have no
relation to the economic can
sequmces or to the value of
3ny particular. seclion as a
clientele.
t

FIFTEEN years ago Jomo Ken·
Y3tU, who il DOW being tried

on the charge of the "m3nage
ment" of the Mau Mau, was a
student at the London School of
Economics.

For his degree thesis he wrote
a study of the life of his own
tribe, the Gikuyu. It w..s of such
interest and value tlut Professlr
Malinowski recommended it for
publication and wrote an intro
duction. It appeared just before
World War II under the title
"Facinl: Mount Kenya." Now
it has been republished by Secker
and Warburg (16s.)

I read this book wben it first
appeared I bave re-re3d it now,
and I am impressed, by the light
it throws on present events -in
Kenya, in an :lnthropological
rather than a political sense.

When Leslie Hale and I visited
Kenya recently, the economic and
psychological C1USes of African
discontent were immediately evi
dent to us. No one (except, per
haps, Mr. Lyttellon) could fail to
understand tbe effeclS of land
hunger and the colour bar. But
it was some time before we un
derstood the social background of
the frustration. When we did, it
appeared as the deepest mal
adjustmedt.

In a senttnce, the British ad
ministration has destroyed tbe old
tribal life of th e Gikuyu (or
Kikuyu, as they are more often
called) and has failed to provide
a s3tisfying substitute.

'~Facing Mount Kenya" is not
propagandist, though tbe luthor's
passion for the freedom of bp
people sometimes breaks througb.
It is an objective picture of the
earlier social pallern and Cu:ltom
of his tribe. Kenyatu does not
hide pr3cticcs whicb are revollin!:
to most Westerners. These serve
only to empbasise the disastrous
disintegration of trihal life which
has occurrtd.

intended tbat users of the rail
ways should, according to their

.race, b3ve partial or unequal
trcatment meted out to bim.

Mr. Justice L. Greenberg, Mr.
Justice O. D. Schreiner ~nd Mr.
Justice O. H. Hoeter con
curred.

Mr. Justice F. P. van den
Heeven delivered a disaenticg
judgment saying that considering.
the multitude of -activities in
which tbe Administration was

iN 0 'i'A N

APPEAL COURT JUDGMENT ON,
RAILWAY APARTHEID

21th March, J9S~

THE Appeal Court iD Bloem-
fODtein on Monday dismissed

with costs the Appcal of the
Attorney-General of the -<::ape
Previa ce against the :lcquitul of
of :I Afric:an Geor!:e Lwu, on a
ebaq;e of refusin&" to leave a
Europcan wailing-room on the
Capt Town railway sL1tion when
asked to do so by :I constable.

A Cape Town m3gistrale h3d
discharced Lusu OD the ground
thai IS tbe toul 3rea of the wait
ing rooms for Europeans set a.side
on tbe Cape Town railway station
was grcater than that set :rnde
for non-Europeans, and al the
facilities provided in the waiting
rooms for non-Europeans were
inferior to those provided in the
waiting rooms for Europeans,
there bad been unequal treatment
of tbe two races and that the Rail
'll'3y Administution had, there
fore, not acted as required by the
lUiJways Act of 1916.

On appeal to it, the Cape Pro
vincial Division of the Supreme
Court confirmed tbe Magistrate'l
decision. Botb in the appeal to
tbe Cape Court and the Attorney·
General's furtber appcal to the
Appeal Court, the Magistrate's
finding that there bad in faCt been
unequal treatment of the two
raCC3 in the matter was not in
dupute, the appeal being solely
0lI. tbe question of tbe L1w
applic:able.

Confirming the lower court's
view oftbe L1w, the Cbief JUstice,
Mr. Junice Centlivres, said tbat
the exercise of the powers giveD
to the Railway Administration by
the Railways Act of 1916 could
and shQUld be exercued without
the ineviuble result that members
of different races were treated
on a footing of partiality and
ineqwJity to a substantial degree.

Tbe Chief Justice said that
if the Crown's contention was
correct, namely, that the Rzilway
Administution could subject the
two raCC3 to partial and unequal
treatment in the matter even to 3
substantial degree, it would follow
tmt the Administration could
under tbe relative section of the
Act reserve conveniences on ta1l.
way premisea for members of a
particular race only and provide
no conveniences for members of
any other race.

In his opinion this could not
have heen tbe intention of Par·
liament for, as stated in Abdura
hman'l case which dcall with
rCl(tv3tions on tr~ins for Euro
puns and non Europeans respec
tivelY, the State has proVIded a
nilway service for all its C1U:z;eDS
irrcspecuve of race -and it waa
unlikely that the Lel:isL1tute
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(By Courtl!sy of 'New Republic' dated 9.1·53)

By C W. M. CELL

IN May and June, 1952, the
Union of Soutb Africa seemed

close to civil ~war between its
White factions over tbe Malan
Government', attempts to abro
aue the Constitution :Ind rig tbe
vote. Tb:lt dan&er tempor:lrily
receded when Dr. D. F. Malan
aecepted the fina.l unanimous
",erdiet of the Supreme Court on
rjovember 13 that his "High
Court of Parliament" was iUeg~1

.ad unconstitutioll.1l.
The constitutional issue is not,

ho"ever, dead. The Nationa.list
election progra.mme will :ask {or a
mJndate to "esublish tbe so\'e'
reignty of Parliament over a
Court of five paid officials."
Since tbere is no prospect-of their
obtaining a two-tbirds m~;orily,

tbe NationalislS, even if success·
ful, will still be blocked by the
Constitution :Iud the COUIlS from
eliminating the Coloured vote :lDd
the Native Representatives, and
tbus finally creating their one·
racc, one·!angu3ge, ooe-puty re
public. But Sen. H. F. Verwoerd,
the Ministrr of Native Affairs, has
Iptcifically promised that his
party wiu go abead witb or witb·
out a two·tbirds majority. Some·
time, tberefore, tbe Nationalists
wID try to get around tbe entrencb·
ed d1U!e! of the Conslilution by
creating 50 new senatorships to
be lilJed by government nominees,
or by introducing legislation to
abolish the testing rights of tbe
courtl. But wbatever they do
win be: a breach of tbe law and
the Union compact; the White
Opposition will be back where it
is today, ready to resist illegal
measures by every legal me1ns
and to meet force with force jf
the government tries to impose
hvilid legislation.

This is an important m:lller, as
all recent European bistory will
&how, but it is subordinate to the
other question which now domin
ates the South African scene. The
argument between tbe W:ite
parli~ is not dictatorship versus
dUDocracy, but wbetber political
IUpremecy shall be vested in tbe
wbole White community or in tbe
Nationalist section only. Afri
kaners number about 64 per cent
or the While population. In 1948
only 45 pr. cent of the almost all·

. v'"nite electorate voted Nationalist.
But if tbe Coloureds can be eli
mioated from between five and 10
marginal Cape sealS, if the three
Native Representatives are abolish
ed, and if the emotional appeal
to racial and historical grievances
wios over ;a lillie more of the
llon·Natboal;'t AfrI ka.lOS vole,
NllionalUI strenglh In th" O\'er-

AFRICASOUTH

ful and p1cific, contrasting tenance of "Wbite civili::ltion"
favourably witb the impatience of with the survival of :l "chosen"
the police and tbeir ready resort Wbite r1ce. Their progrJmmc
to b1ton cb:'rges. Despite some for South Afric:l is to ref:lin ex,
III-trntment in the prisons (usual- elusive White political control of
Iy explained away .as "Calling the "European economy." Non
a~nst tbe table in the cbarge- Europeao unskilled labourcrs will
office" or "tripping 00 tbe stairs be treated as temporary mIgrants

represented countryside will be lC2ding dowo to the cells,") volun- io the "European areas" without
able almost indefinitely to defeat teer passive resisters come for- rigbts or hope of better paid em·
oppooents wbose strength lies in ward in i.creasing numbers. .ployme'nt; but they will be allow·
the under-represented towns; tri- On October 18 tbe first riot cd "the {ulle~t development in
fling :Idjustments to the eleetoral occurred at Port Elixabeth; it was their owo sphere:' Since, how
laws would then make tbe Nation" followCtlI by otbers at Joh1nnes- ever, this spbere comprises only
alists "dection.proof:' burg, Kimberley and E:ut Lon- 12 per cent of the area of the

Yet since many of tbei, own don during tbe next three Union 1nd cannot todJy support
supporters bold serioUJ mise weeks. its 3.5 million inhabitants (about
giving! about :Ibandoning tbe Tbe ascertained casualties were 40 per cent of tbe Afric:ln popu
Constitution and tbe rule o{ law, six Europeans murdered by the lation), there is no possibility
tbe Natiorulists will keep tbue mobs, 31 Africana killed and 136 whatever that it wHl be :Ible to
ultimate political designs relatively wounded by the police. African accommod.te the whole (or t:ven
in the background during the casualties are often higher than the majorilY) of :In estimated
coming eleclion campaign. Tbey tbe official figures. Several hun· African population of some 20
will concentrate their chief offen- dred thoU!.3nd dollars worth of millions in 50 year;' time. In
sive on the colour question, for property was destroyed. this sense, apartheid is a political
which Dr. Mabn set tbe stage at Now the government, which fraud, tempting the African with
Odendaalsrus on November 14: bas consistently encouraged the an illusory home where (subject

In April :tbe people will be police to deal firmly :Ind forcibly to overriding White control) he
asked whether, ill view not only with non-Europeans, has refused hopes to be his own mJster and
of tbe internal disturbances, but to hold judicial inquiries into tbe justifying the ~urope:lo in his
also in view of intederence cause of these riots, because it permaneot denial of any rights to
in our domestic affairs from wisbes to avoid public eX1mina- "temporary African migunts" in
abroad, the country sbould bave tion of police methods and is tbe remaining nine-lenths of tbe
:I weak or a strong governmt:nt. anxioUJ to put the b1:lme on country.
In other words you will be ask. the Defiance Campaign without In fact, :llthough Nationalist
ed wbether you are prepared to baving to prove its allegations. policy is gradually to return tbe
commit national suicide. But none of tbese riots :arose out African population to its over
The real issues are domestic. of Defi.ance incidents, and it does crowded :md over·grazed rural

Tbeir visiblt: symptoms are tbe appear that two, possibly three, reserves, more Africans have
Defiance of Ucjuat Laws ~_ of them were sparked off by pro· settled in tbe "European" urban
paign and race riots. The De- voc:ative police actions. It is, cf areas during 'he last {our years
fiance ~mpaign began quietly on course, pos3ible thaI the riols than in any olher comparable
June 26 It was organi%ed'by the were deliberattly engineered by period. N:ltionalist apartheid,
allied African National Congress Communists, but on aV1i1able therefore, difft:rs little in practice
aod·tbe S.A. Indian Congress as evidence that seems improbable. from the policy of the Opposition
a prolest against four discrimina. They seem to have been genume- which is to encourage the iote
tory laws passed by tbe National. Iy unpremeditated though certain. gration of non·European labour
ist Government and two sets of Iy indicating a degree of racial into the Wbite economy, subject
rtgulations, most of which bave tension even yet not fully appre- always to White political supre
been in force for years but wbich ciated. But there must always be macy (camouflaged as "White
have been administered by tbe a risle tbat conlinued White in- leadt:rship witb justice'), lhe in·
Nationalists wilh an arrogant tran,igeance, tbe government's dustriJl colour bar, residential,
severity nct previousiy practiced, refusal eitber to meet or even social and sexual segregation com·
Two of tbe four laws and most of acknowledge the moderate non- pulsorily enforced by law. That
tbe regulations are ~ubstantlally European leaden, and the maxi- is to say, all European parties
supported by the White Opposi- mum usc of repressive force with- wish to retain a supply of cheap
tion, although it would apply out any judicial attempt to dis- labour for their comfort and con·
tbem ltss aggressively than the cover the causes will so aggravate venience without making any con-
present government. As the racial tension that leadership of cessions.
campaign has progressed, it has tbe masses may p3ss from liberal The Opposition partits certain
become clear that the Don-Euro- progressives to racial eXlremists, Iy avoid the cruder excesses of
pean peoples are in (act pro estini deaugogues and cd-nill.11 gangs. the Nalionalists. But f:lced with
notmer,.lyagaiost thelawut whicb Tbe Nationalist Government an organized agitation by Afric:Jns
Defiance is ostensibly aimed, but seeks to meet tbe moral and polio 'aed Indians and with tbe grave
against tbe general principle of tical challenge of the Defiance possibility of further violencc,
discrimination based solely OD Campaign by a uniform applica- offered the choice between a
grounds of race or pigmentation. lion of strong·arm methods. The government consistently dedieolted

The Defiance Campaign bas' Minister of Justice is itching to to maintain full-blooded White
proceeded with a dignity and ftOi' ~ssive resilters :and the supremacy by force or an Oppo
restraint, even sympatbetic ob- gO,vetnment talks of introducing silion which promises a somewhat
s:rvers did not believe possible. measures similar to those used in diluted version of the s:lme policy,
By the end of October, over 7,000 :Kenyi ~inst the openly terrorist tbe floating While voter will only
Africans and Indians bad deliber· Mau Mao. too probably take the short· term
:Itely broken petty segregatory As. the Minister of Lands, J. view of his own self· interest and
laws. Arres!ed and fined, tbey G. Slrydom, said on September put tbe Nationalists back in power
have gone Joyfully to prison 13: "Tbe \Vbite man can only ~ in 1953. He will see, :IS Narion·
ratber thm pay. Some juveniles succeed in staying in South Aftic. alist speakers are already pointin~
have been caned With very few if we leeep all power in our out, that consultation meolns con.
exceptions, the crowd, of non· hands." Foctified by religious cessions or is meanio;:less. He
European ?nlookers at Defiance dogma and scriptural sanction, will believe that be is vOliog
demoostulloDS have been cheer· the Nationalists identify tbe main against "national suicide:'
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Boo" RevIew

procening plant to prnvide
cheap power lor indultry "Dutd
be built io tbe Republic of
lodia,

Sets or Indian Art
Pictures

By Celebrated Indian Art'...

Price 8/- inclUding posbgllo,

. 'INDIAN OP'NION,,'

P/Bag, Phoenix. Natal

Behlod the Racial Tenlltnn'
In Bonth Africa-By Quintin
Whyt... Pablleblld by e.A.
tnalltote of Race RelaUon,
Priae2~ .

In this booklet. tbe Director
of tbe Soatb African IOltitow
of Race RIllatioDs. Mr. Qalntln
Whyte, outlloH the varfOtUl
Rrnop attltades to SOflth Afriea',
gr1lyut problem-{te tblnklo.
00 Colonr isst2l'!lt""""'9od pt>rhsp.
for tl:e f1l'llt Ump'. Bal!eB"t'e tbe"
partiaabr force wbtob eaoh of
tbese Rronp. or leotJooa hrill" to
bear upOn tbe .Itaatlon.

HavtDII' arrived at bill MUmlle
of the nature and pOW8r of the
nrlooll force. at work III South
Africa, Mr. Wbyte coneladu
that ..... wlthla t'aob groap It I,
rllllJly a confllot between emotloD
lind re310n aod RlJ betw8@D
Rroopa it III a OOIl fiiot of emotlolll
... ... if emotion r. to role ou
hath sfdes it will be emotloa
ogalnst emotion and blaolr
llgalrret whitE'. If r'I90n I. to
rtlle or evea condillon emollon;
thAn there rs a ba81s for 8Rt'ge-

. meat Bod solution."

"One would 83Y that the
binelt faotor is timl!. Sbould
Soath Afrloa mOTe towards aa
antboritarian itate-an emotional
deoision-South Afrio:a will
eee bloodshed Bod revolution.
It however tha tilne granted...
there will be accommodation
Bod r8ll0lnUOD of raoial diffioulty
lind teosion." •

for one or the other of these goals
soon lifter the election. Partitioo
iovolves immense, probably cripp
ling, economic and territorial
sacrifices by both' White aod
Black. The libeul solution de- ,
m:lods the ll:Icrilice of racial feus
aDd prejudice., lind a colosul ,act
of faith 00 the part of a numerical
mioority tbat those wbom it bas
long reprC!lsed will not returo tbe
complimeat wben in a position to
do liD.

'The fervor with which tbe
Nationalists dissociate fbemselves
from total apartheid and the
Opposition c1eus itself of 20Y

truck with equllity, whether im
mediate or ullimate, support!!
the view tlut tbe Wbites will
continue to play for time is 00

tbe side of di~ster.

OpiNION
. \, i . J '

bBr ....
wash
o!urrNT
Ildll
t«otmtJlt! . ~

Baby a1mf'Y 10'""" the~
softness" Its .~ nnd :fragra.ni '

Have Urlloinm lathet'. Itbso"OOthtn8an.dcooliq l
Plant to bot, sm3rting skixi. Altar tho '

tilth a dustillg \Vith ez:QUisltolly
The Ministry of Natur81.R~_ pull1medCuticura T:J.Icuml'owdor i

• wUl ensure b:lby's comfort. .
sources Bnd S:ientilic Research t FOR SENSITIVE SkrN~'
hilS announced that Q uraaium, ~7 _

INDIA!"

ThinSs In General

Dutch Rdormed Churches sug
gests that, since a While minority)
will neVer make concnsioM to a I
Coloured majority' in ;1 mixed
society, apartheid must lead on to
complete territorial puthioo aod
tbe elimination of non European'
labour from the Wbite econnmy.
On the other side, liber:U opinion'
i, prnching the doctrines of equal
rights for all dv/lixed men and I

equal opportunities for all men
to become civilized, Neitbtr
policy in its pu5tnt lorm' would
meet non-European demaDd,; but
either could become ;1 basia for
fruitful discussioo, if the Coloured
peoples were convinced the Whites
meant business.

The only hope ~f avoiding
disaster is tbat either or both of
the maio political pauies declare

AfricllO WorJeer Defended Africa was absolutely ond in.

A STATE\rE.Nr tbat pick. dinolubly dependent on the
_ ond Ihovel work ill the numbe" ond tbe growing llkill
"natural work of tbe African" of the African worters.
is wantonly inaccurate, mali- "For tbe Mioister of Lab~ut
ciously i"norant and danger- to tr~ to ~re a tura.l electloo
ously imprudent, I:ays an edi- me~hcR' :Wltb the Idea tbat
torial in tbe March issue of Alncan workers talte away
'Soutb Alrican Industry and employm~ot from Europelln
Trade." workers, exceeds the boonds of

Tb d't' I I" b electioneering irresponsibility:eel ona can IDues t at .
eveo tbe most dcsperate need to African LeDden To Discus.
rake io every possi ble vote
could not ex~use the rtckless ~. Federation
irresponsibilit~ of thfO Mioister - It WII& annouaced in Sdisbt:ry
01 Labour l Mr. Bea Scboeman, tbat tbe Arrican leadeu of
in making sucb a statement at' Soutbern Rhodesia, Northern
an election meetiog at Worces-: Rbodesia and Nyaaaland will
ter. ' " meet at Fort Jameson, Northern

"The experience of tbe last Rbodesia, 011 March ~7 to discuss
20 yelTs-clod m'ore particularly Central AfricaD Federatioo. Tbe
the last 10 )'eaTli-;-~as proved Africans of all three territories
conclusively tbat tbe Africao is - "'ill abide by any decision
~pable 01 sometbinlt very mucL wbich is takeD at tbe confereoce,
more thBO 'pick ',and sbr.v~1 accor<liog to African newspapers.
work,'" cocliaues the editorial. Mr. Jobn Fouter, Uoder.S~cre_

The Alriean had proved blm. tory for CotnmonWl!!altb Rela.
seIr capable of doing a whole tionf, told Mr, John' Du~dale,
range of semi.skilled, or fOven lormer Labour Minister or Slate
skilled, jobs in a ,wide variety lor ,Commonwealth Relations,
or industries. Chere were tbou_ in ODfwer to a question in tbe
saods ,of industrialist. who House of Commons, tbat tbe
could tell .Mr, £cboeman' that Governmeat would not seel::
without the IIdaptabilits and' Parliameotary Qpp~oval for tbe
capabIlity of tbeir African holding of the referendum in

. workers, their lactoriell \would" Soutbern Rhodesil1 or Central
~e d,smI8,ed. ,< I' t,:; African' Federalion. Mr. Dug-

I If OVllflleas illveJtors . and:~ dalo ,had suggested tbat such
Soutb African industrilllistii had,~ Parliamentary opproval wa!
to read that -Afdcans. ~cfe , n~cessQIY. !'siaCe the Coastitu_
capable of ouly pick 'Bnd'sbovel ~ tion of Scuthern Rbodesia
work eome £50,000.000 would : contains. DO provision (or the
De~er have been' 'tnv~sted io'. taking ~i n poll to decide upoo
tbls country" tutile iol1ustr)', the alteratioa of the Coastitu-
stallS the editorial. " tion!'

. 'African labour was of'grow- " ."
109 impt>rlBnce to SOUlb AlriC':.'s' Indll~ To
iadu!llry.'

'\ h3 volume of clDyl<>yment
and the volume of stltled work
opea to Europeans ia Soulh

~ r ".
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A Nalionalisl victory in April
will be a calamity for the Union.
:Ill Africa anrl the free world. It
may precipit:lte civil war belwetn
the Whites over Ihe Constitulion.
It will almost tXling~ish hope of
ever achievinl! honourable com·
promisc betwecn the various UCt~,

WIth lillIe hope of a peaceful
solurion. the White one·firrh will
be committed to a desperat" rear
I!uard acrion in which time num
b~rs and world opinion will be
againsr it, The present Defiance
C:tmpaign mir.ht be crushed. But
i· has started somethinl! which
w'lI recut :Igain :lnd ag:lln wilh
i lcreasing billerness :lnd force,
until nnn-Europeans are tre;l1ed
a' pCTJonq capable of culluul
:ldvance :lnd civic responsibility
to which they must be admitttd
as they individually atlain to
civili2:~d standards.

And even if I:lm wrong about
the e'ection, even if the Opposi
tion wins in April, nothing will
be glined but a brief respite. The
Congresses have promis:d to con
tinue D:fiance, whoever wins,
until agreement is'reached to end
racial discrimination. Since the
Opposition is not explicitly
commilled to the Nationalist's
herrcnvolk ideology, compromise
will become possible. But racial
pr~judice and I!roup interests leave
lillie room for the substantial
concessions" which alone would
offcr the non-Europeans :l ground,
far loyalty :lnd a source of hope.
If no Whitc party \vill offer
mutual respect a.nd equal oppor
tunity, '::.In Defiance, avoid be-
coming .. 'ti White'? '

Neither party is fighting tbe
election on a programme wbich
has the slightest chance ohvinniog
Ilon-Europe:ln CQns~nt and co
operation, - without which no
policy c:ln :Iny longer be- imple
m~nlcd, Both parties probobly
rr IIIse this, but dare not ri,k'
los'ng immrdl:lle White e1e~toral
support by :lbandoning traditional
attitud~s, When the election is
over, there will be :I govcrnment
pled~ed either to apartheid with
OOJt real scparation or to economic
integration without political and
s,cbl concessions, Both tbese
p,)licies amount to an 3ltempt by'
the White minority to perpe'tuare
its pQ~ition of privilege :lnd profit
:Ilpinst the logic of facts, the
demands d conscience aDd tbe
trend of w.:lrld e\'enlS, If neither
party D)T th~ While electorate
will move from tbese p:lsitions;
S:lUth Africa will become unten
able for Europeans within this
century-and how mucb else of
Africa too?

Yet inlluenti:ll minorilie~ within
each White group :Ire becoming
:Irticulate, arguing lb3t thc tradi.
tional p )llcy ilO physicJlly impos.
sible, m:lully indefensible and'
economically dis3strou~" A small
section of the Afrikaans inrelli
geotsia and of th~ millistry of the '
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OTHER PROTESTANT CH URCHES

R. VITHAL
BooklmepfOr, WrillDK op Bets of
Booke. Dalanoo Sbeete, Inoome
Tax Retorne. Apply:

306 Commissioner St..
Jeppe, Johnnneiburg.

tbl! :10 Catholic dioceses in
South Africa and Southern

.Rhodesia issued a cautioua
statement assertio~ that colour
discrimination is "pn alIenee"
and suggesting tbat "justice
demond. tbat non-Europeans be
permitted to evolve graduatly
towards fult participation in
the political, economic llod
cultural liIe of the country."
This; emphasis on grndualism
not confined to Catholic state
ments but in one form or
another usually found in most
church resolutioDs-maIlles the
Christian church no real tbreat
to the white supremacy of the
land flnd therelore no real friend
to the oppressed nOD. European.

i. rhe't! an anr~.eprie

sp"cially. ... ita"!e for ,rom"n', UJ"?·

"Tell me,
Doctor

The modern antiseptic 'Dettol' II flrat lUld foremoet
• destroyer or germs: in the Hospitau of Southera
Mrica h .is the chosen weapon of defence againat

septic infectio? Dut so gentle Ja 'Dettol' on bumaD
tissues, so pleasant, and safe and clean. that it

mIght almost have been ~ade specially for a woman'.
personal use. 'Deltol' Ja non-poisonous, deodot::U1fe
agreeable to smell; a clC'ln clear fluid that Btaine

neither lin~n to E T T 0 L
nor the skIn. .."..

• THE MODERN ANTlSEPTIC ....,
.rCKITT & COLMAN (AfRICA)LTO. p.o.eox 1097. CAPE TOWN

.... w UI."-

.•.......•...•...••••.•.•.....................~

testnnt clergy lue much more
friendly with some ef the mili
tant movement. .uch as the
African National ConE:res., if
only perhaps to keep the leader
ship and devotion of toeir
peopll!. 'fhe time may soon
come when numbers 01 Africans
wbo are Protestant clergymen
will go to j ail for their political
convictions.

In 1914 Mahatma Gandhi
was barred from atleoding n
church in South Alrica where
be wanted to bear C. F. Andrews
preach. Almost four decades
later non-Eurnpeans OrO stilt
being barred from Soutb African
churches, althouRh increasin~ly

non.ElJropeans are admitted to
churches 01 all rlenominatioos.
In a few churches, Don-Euro
peanll attend regularly with
Europeans, especially tbe masses
of tome Roman Catholic
churcbes. The Roman church
generatly has a better reputation
in t'ace relations tban the
Protestants. There nre over balf
a million Catbolics, inc1udiD~

l07,00C? European's, 507'00Q AI_
ricans, 69.000 Coloureds and
4.700 IodlDns. In June 195'
...e archbishops and bishops of

called II cocference on "The
Christian Citizen in II Multi·
racial Society." One bundred
Protutantl 01 all races and atl
denominationr-except again
the Dutch Reformed Church
discussed this tbeme for three
day•• Thl! conference stlltement,
aDd important document, assert
ed that "tbe real need of South
Africa is not apartheid but
eenJrag (unity through tenm·
work)," Tbe cooference mildly
sus:~ested Ibat it believed in thl!
coverignty 01 God every bit al
much as tbe Prime Mini.ter
who; in a world-wide broadcast
upon assuming office, said that
he and bit 'Mini.ters based all
their deliberations on thl! belief
"in tbe 50veril(n will of God."
In 1952 the Ohristian Mission
continued the battle of the text.
by publishing tbe report of its
commi.si<!o to' investigate the
teaC'hinlls 01 the Bible on racial
Questions under thl! title
"Rllce -What Doe. tbe Dible
Say?"

Oil the parish and individual
level, tbe Prote.tant churches
do much siocere work for and
with noo.Europeans. Hundreds
01 tbousands 01 pounds are spent
yearly lor mission work amoog
the Alrican. and otber non·
Europeans, the kind reflected in
"Cry, the Beloved Country."
(Alan Paton is B promioent
Anglican layman.) Notable is
the work: of sucb Anglicans as
Fr. Trevor Huddleston among
tbe Africans in Johanneshurg
and Fr. R. D. Hudson among
the Coloureds in Cape ToW».
Yet the Protestant church is 50

pre occupied with the day-to
day ameliorative task of alle
viating suffering and dispelling
ignorance that it does not
apportion eoou~h of its time or
money for more propbetic worki
in order to achieve its highest
ideals on earth, in South Africa.
Even the tiny Quaker and
Unitarian group. in South
Alrica are doing Clothing like
tbeir counterparts in America.

The sopbisticated non Enro.
peaDl; in South Africa do not
regard the Christian church alan
ally-even thougb they may te
indebted to a milSion statioo
for their edu~tion-alld thty
look almost in vain for COUI

a!:fOUS idenlifio:ation by white
c1erl:Y and laymen with their
various political movemenll.
Some of the non-European PIO·

SOUTH AFRICA TO-DAY

Continued From La,t Il'ec~

By HOMER A. JACK'

S~ETHING

(With The K.lnd Permission or 'The Christian Century')

IV

T HE Prot~slnnt churces in
Soutb Alrica, otber than

tbe Dutch Reformed Church,
have taken a less racist attitude
toward the noa.European. AI·
most 1111 otlltr denominntions
han inu~d ,tlltements from
tbeir national synods or assem·
blil's (wbich have lonf:: since
been independent of ov~rsens

control) denouncinF: vnrious ru
pecta of apartheid, sometime. in
refre.binr. detail. There is Iittlo
evidenc;e, however, thnt these
statements b:1\"e reacbed m:1ay
wbite clergymen, let nlone
white laymen. Thesl! nationnl
church meetio~s have usually
been interracial in composition
and leadersbip, and a recent
clulirman 01 the Con~regational

Acsembly was a coloured mao.
U on a denominational level,

many of the Protestant "roups
bave begun to b~come inter.
racial, most of tbe theological
.::hools are still s~parate. Not
only are the Dutcb Reformed
.emlnaries separate, but th~re

are dilIerent theological schools
for whites ant! non.whites in
the Anglican and Roman Ca
tbolic churches. Ooe bishop ex·
cused this apartheid on the
ground. that s:>me theological
Itudent. would object, while
another bisbop said that there
are separate seminaries because
African theological students
require different dietfl

Most 01 the Protestant
churches, except the Dutch Re.
furmed Churches wbich with.
drew in 1941, are banded
together in tbe Christian Council
'of South Africa, founded in
;936 with the help of John R.
Mott. Early in 1949 the Council
published-alter Dr. Malan·s
ascendancy to power-state
ments by its constituent deno·
minations, entitled "The Church
u' Judgment on Apartbeid."
ITbe council sent a copy to Dr.
,Malan, IlskinR that be receive a
:deputation from his fellow
cIerltymen. The Prime Minister's

'secretary replied that Dr. Malan
disagreed with sti~matisiog"th(!

.existing as weU all the tradi.
, tional policy of tbe coun
: try as unjust, anti.Cbristian

and immoral" and thereforl! be
declined to grant an interview
to representatives of the council.

Cbristian Council Against
I Segregation

'A few months later, in July
19-i9, .the Christian Council
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By JORDAN ~ NGUBANE

(errnoe wbereall India ill doing
no more than Insht on wbat
was reoognlled by Dr. Malsn
blm.elf and tbo Indliln Govern
ment all India'. responslblllty.
For thl. reaeon, the Union
Government oaonot go to the
Indian Government Dnd make
tbe abeord demand that It haa
Indlreotly made throallb Mr'
BhenRll.

Ar:caln,t tblll baokgronnd, :Ur.
DbenRo's lette~ to Mr. ~ehrn is
DO more tba'n ooe more orade
form wblob Dr. Malan'. peoullar
dlplotnlloy aesumes when. oor
nered. NAither Mr. Dhengu
nor tbe Atrloan people had
anytblng to do either - with the
Importation o( the Indian la
boarers or tbe alZreements wltb
the Indian Government. For
blm to latrade Into an affair
wblob belonRs to Government
II a little too impertinent.

We do not want to del:Y Mr
BbenRll the rilcbt to air bl.
'VIews or win tbe Indian Govern"
ment to his way o( thinking.
Dnt we no not want blm to
distort known faots .md create
the Impresalon that he speaks
(or the Afrloan people ; or, tor
tbat matter. even tor a sob*
.tantlal mloorlty of these people
He .peaks. flretly, for himself;
.eoondly. for ble Malanlte
political bo<ses snd. thirdly, tor
one or two mlsgnlded Africans
near him. He Ie not In any way
tho epokesm:m of tbe Afrloln
people. Tho rl'oo~nised Bnd
oonstltalional spokeeman of the
African people In these matters
Is Mr. Albert John Lnthull, Prt
sident· General of tbe Afrloan
Nallon!ll Coolll'e~s.

Mr. Bbenen says he has at
bls'dlsponl abont £;'0,000.000
to finance the repatriEltlon of
Sonth Afrloa's Indian mlnorlty~

It would be Interesting If be
wonld tell his own poopll', for
wbom be olalms to lIpeak, wbere
be ,::ot tbis money from when
he hel not been beard to say
onytblng abont oontribnlin~

towarde the establishment o(
ollolos for biB people. amonR
wbom the infant mortality rate
in some areas Is an higb as 500
per tbonsand live birthel It
Mr. Bhengn had so mnoh money
at hie disposal and so muoh
conoern for his people why Is It
that he has not spent a farthing
of It on very many projeots and
orRanlsations at present workIng
for the real Rood of tbe Alrl<Un
people?

It is qnite possible tbat hfl
bop~i to raiBe tblf 'VIUt SOlO
from hi. raoe bating friend~ la
tbe Malanlte camp. It that \.

17th March, 1953

AFRICAN ~IEWPOINT

ACCORDING to a new, roo
port In tbo Afrloan Pren

Mr. B. B. BbenRll, wbo .tyle.
blmeelf Pre~ltlent of wbat be
0311, tbe Bantu National Con*
$:TU' ball eent a letter to tbe
Prime Minister of India, Mr.
Nehru. uidDI/ blm to uee ble
Inflnencll In persnadlnl: thll
10MI Indian. to emil:ratl' from
Bonth Afrle1 to India.

Aeoorllinl/ to these report.,
be added that If tbe Indlsn
Government Mn 'I/ree to sooept
the emll:f'llnt, from Bouth
Africa hie orRanlntion wonld
have at Its dl,poeal about
£50,000,000 to lU91,t tho Indian.
from tbe Union In seUlioR
down In lodla. At the time
of wrltlnl1. It I. not known
If Mr. ~ebrn has replied to Mr.
Bbengo',leller.

Tho Tery aot of wrltlnll to
the Indian' Prime Mlnl~ter on
a maltH whloh the Uolon Gov.
ernment offiolally rl'l/f,rd" 81

l!8!entially domeBlio Is eil/nl*
flont.. It show. up the desp.r.
ate poelUon In wbloh the
Malanltes flnd thl'mgelves In
oonneoUon wllh the Indian pro.
blem.

On the one band the Mailln
Goveroment ineleto tbat the In
dian problem Is essenllally a
dome.tle matter and that neltber
Iorlia nor UNO ebonld Interfere
10 It. Neitber tbe Indians bere
nor tbe Indian Government nor
UNO ba9 denied tbat tbe pro
blem Is primarily are of read.
Justment wltblo S<>otb Afrloa.
Bat tble rea<ljnstmeot Is pO!8iblll
ooly w~ea tbe Union Gn·~rn·

ment oompliu wltb tho terms
of' speoitlc .intern'Ltloaal Dgroe
menls in wb lob it al::reed to
b,Uer tbe elatol of tho looal
Ioulana in clearly de fiaed ways,
It It did tbat, then ladia wonleI
1089 part of hor right: nay ber
duty to havu :I sa; on the
tr~tment meted ont to people
of ladilln descent here. Iaelead
of aotiog in terml of its moral
and le~al obligatloae, the Union
Oo\'ernment hag system'\tically
'Violated them 3:Jil left the 10*
dian witb no choloe otber tban
to £0 to India Dod ask her to
foroe Soath Afrioa to aot In
aeo~rdance with tbe terme of
her lIIgreem!ote. Ae loog llll tbe
local Iadiao~ do not have the
:>"lItl~1 power to protect tham
eelves again9\ lJal3nlero. Inils.
'Will remain rc~ponDlbl~.morally,
for part of the la:lls.n'e welfarl',
la term! of har agre"m,ate witb
Boatb Afrlea.

The Uaion Governmeat tries
to ran away from its obligatiooe
here by ehonliog aboat Inter-
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this oonntry. Anll If the prln.
clple of oompnlllon Is wbat Mr.
Bhenlln and his wblte friend.
have In mind. Mr. Bbenl/o OlIn
start by trying it oRalnet thOle
who make the laws whiob en.
slavo ever,. man of Dolour. Tbe
Indians do not make tbe law.
wblob bnmlllats ne in oaf land.
It Is the Malanltcs wbo do.

World opinion outelde Sontb
Afrloa mil/bt take Mr. Dheolln'.
oorrelpondenoe sHiollely. That
mnst oertalnly be done. It to
appreolale the edremel of de.
perallon to wbloh the Molaoltel
will RO In etlrrlnR ap hah'ed
between tbe Afrloan and the
Indian. Otberwlee Mr. BhenRo·.
aotlvltles are only of nuillsnoe
vallie-for tbe simple reolon
that bl.' bas no following wortb
talking aboot.

Bome time baok Malanlte
Oablnet Mlnietere olaimed on
bls behalf that In Notal he wal
sapported by 2,000.000 Zulas
tbat is, jnet aboDt tbe entire
Afrioan populRtlon of Natal, in
olnding men, women, In(anls.
lanallcs and oonviots.

I bave personally made efforls
to flad ont to what elttent Mr.
Dbenllo Ie sapported by the
Afrioan people. The oonolosion
I bave oome to Is that be has no
tOIlOWlrlR 'Worth talking aboot.
It Is trne that be travels widely
o'Ver Nalal aod tho Ealtern
't'ransvaa] preaohinR apartheid.
It Is trae also that the taollltiell
be enjoys tor meetilll:' tribal
ohlefllllre not given to any otber
Afrioan. Dot. I bave also met
some of the Cbi'3fA he olalms to
have beblad blm and the r~ply

they Ravo WBS eitber that tbey
had told blm to retom to them
when be brou,::ht alonl:' Mr.
Albert John Luthnli or they
politely sent him away and
llvolcled plaolo!: him In tbe
position to complicale r"lalions
between tbem Bnd their Native
Commissioners.

As for tbo meetinRs he has
held I'nbliols -it Ie very stranlle
that he Ie not known to
bavo beld Q sinll:le one wbloh
was n enooees An organisation
with £:'0,000.000 to tbrow away
ahonld bavo pertormed beUer.

In an en,loavoor to find ant
tho trntll anel notbinR: bot the
trnth. afl'3r Mr. Dben!:n had
told the 'Natol Meroury' tbat be
wooill be golol:' \0 UNO to
demaell the repatriation of tho
Indians, I wrote to tbat paper
eskin!: him to tell the coontry
preoisely wbo the leaders of tbe
Bantu National COnF:refS, ita
S~oTelary, ita Treaaorer, are. I
wonlEd to know, aha, where the
organiBatiou's heat] offico waf;
wbo ilB bankere werE: Ita andit
ors anll whether or Dot bl,
organiealion's books were. open
for pnbllo cxamlnallon. Mr.
BbenRn dl<1 not r"ply, The
Qneel!oDs etand unaoswered to
tbls day. It Mr. BhtnRo was
all that be claimato be politioally,
be shonld ha\'e s~lz~d on that
opportnnity to let tbo world
!toow how rE'presel1tetive be Is.

OP.INION

tbe rose, It Is time tbe White
'Votera of Boath Afrloa demanded
to know preohel,. bow tbl'
amonnt shall be raleell when
Afrloan hoaslng, tor example,
cries alood for tondt I

All tble leada to one oonoln*
slon: Mr. Bhengn', propopals

-8re eo naive and nnrealietlo that
nobody ebould be .nrprl.ed If
tbe Indian Government Illnores
tbem. Mr. Dhenga'. pollllc&l
masters knew tbat bis propoeals
would out no loe with India.
Bnt the propall_nda valae of a
letter by an Afrloan to Mr.
Nehru, demanding tbe repatria
tion of the Indian., Is immense
partloalarly If It is to be used at
tbe United Nlltlons to centralise
world opinion wbloh bu been
.lowly solidifying against Bouth
Afrloa·s raolal polloles.

At the moment lbe Union
Government is 'Very moab bRrJ·
np for ammunition agalnet the
sympalhy .hown by the world
witb the non-white people'8
.trulIRle againet Molanlte tyran·
ny. Mr. Bben,::u's attempts to
dabble In internotiooal dlplo
maoy are but a MalanHe stunt
to Rive tbe Government some'
thing on whloh to bang at tbe
United NaUons wben neltt their
evil raolal polloies are debat~d.

Ent tbe proposals are slgnifi
oant alao (or Internal parpOles·
They are belnll RIven very wide'
publioity at the moment In 'Very
many ports o( South Afrloa. Tbe
idea {a to drive a wedge between
the Indians and tbe Afrioaos and
boost up Mr. BbenRa as the
poliliOlllly powerfnl man wbo
can drive the Indian out ot
South Afrioa. H~olal prejndloe II
deeply Ingrained Rmong laree
seotlons o( all the peopll' of South
Africa. Tb~ Malanltes reokon
tbat beoanse tbls Is tbo caeE', the
politioal rl\o~-hatred wbioh Mr.
Dhenl/:a sllre on the politlo!! front
will divert attention from the
polltl031 targets whloh the unlteel
noo-wbite front has set Jteelf and
nentrallse Its etrength in rsolal
squ-abbles. Thle will eose the
pressore on the Mal~n Gc>varn
ment from both tbo oatelde
world and the non· whites bpre.
That will be relief tor whiob
every Malnnlteueeperately yearns.

D"th Mr. Dhengn and his
Malanite mentors shonld have
realis9d by oow that tbe Indilin
problem will not be solved by
appeals to Primo Minister Nebro
to uk tbe local India-:J8 to retnrn
home. If Mr. Shangu wants to
persuade the Indbns bere that
It is Rood for blm' and for them
to retnrn to Inub, he sbon I<l co
to them aael disooae the matter
fnlly and freely with thorn
throngh their leadere and org,.IO
leatlons, If they want to retnrn
to Indi!. nobody can stop them
effeotlvely. H tbey do not wsnt
to 110. nob.,dy, not even Mr.
N ebrn, will foroe them oat ot

NEHRU

INDIAN

MR.TOWRITESBHENGUMR.
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(From Our Own Correspondent)

pakistan
21th March. 195]

IT cannot be &:lid tbat tbe ye~r

1953 bas opend as propl.
tiously for r ..kistan u previous
)'ears and senral problems
engage tbe deepest attention 01
tbe country.

Tbe 7tb January IIlW' tbe
beginninl: of II brief period 01
ci,il disturbance in K!lracbi
whicb caused loss 01 hfe to at
lea.t ele"en people Dnd injury
to about .:xty more, aput from
injuries to policemeo.

Tbi. afIair, which lasted for
three dill'S, began with a pIO
ce15ion of students who went to
tbe resideoce of the then MiDis
tet of EJucatioo to lay their
~rie\"allces before him. Tbe
MiDister wu absent, but his
~'i1e IDet a deputation of tbe
processiooi,ts. The dudeots did
not disp':ISe wheo ask.:d to do
.0 and tbe police coosldered it
necessary to use teu ga:! and
charge wilh lathi•.

On the Dext day the student,
conducted a demoCJstration of
indigoation against the police
and tempen became spirited.
Uafortuoately tbe nfI-roin of tbe
city (who .ee in such occasious
an opportuoity for plundrr)
took Co baod. The lln~ir de
generated into violeoce; tbe
police. after bearing with tbe
situatioo with cO:lsidernble
pAtience, were obliged to open
fire and it ultimately becama
neCtsnry to secure military aid.

0.:1 the third day two nlms
saops were broken into and
10lted and there was some bnef
u:hange 01 sho:s. Two or three
liqaor-shops were abo attacked
and the contenl' smuhed up,
bllt by this time the aUlhorities
W~e in full control 01 the situa·
Hoa Lnd wilh the declaration of
.. curfew, strictly enforced, the
city was reslored to its normal
calm. The Chief Commissioner
DrXulchi said the disturbances
"eta inspired by communists
"bieh u-.c Iludent bodies have
denied, but it is believed that
at the inquiry which is to be
held very sbortly into the whole
cutter, he inteods to produce
eUablisbing a communist con
Ilection.

An initial diffi:ulty was {hat
tbe public, while dislikiog the
IDconvenience causcd by this
Ilre~t as well as the bad oamlJ
l'Ibicb follolVS in the wake of
IUcb events, sympathised with
tbe lIudenu WhOiC grievances
"ete considered to be genuine
Ilnd reuooable. Tne (ormeI'"
~Iinister of E:!ucation canoot
t.'o:ape censure .ince, for some
tune, he had deferred meeting
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the students' representatives
wbo desired to explain their
complaiots wbich nre of long
standing and whicb related to
substaotial matters such as ex.·
cessive fees, inadequllte hostel
arraol::emeots nnd medical faci
lities, difficulties xch.ting to
pro::urement of textbooks and
some other poiots of similar
1'i'eight. It is also possible that
00 the first do)' the police were
uDnccessari Iy severe.

Seeiog that the Minister in
chuge of education at the time
was bolding io ndditioo the
portfolios of Commerce and
E::onomic AfIairs, it is probable
thllt education was oot receiv.
inl: the attention it deserved.
This was n pity nnd n mistake
for edu:ntioo is amoog the fiut
necessities of PntiSlnn were
the number of trained men .and
womeo is deplorably small.

The Government has accepted
the studeots' complaiols nnd has
appointed Dr. Mabmud HUSSllin,
himself a scholarly man, as the
new Education lllioister. 1t is
much to be hoped that a more
eoer~elic policy willlJe pUrlued
towards this vital subject upon
which tbe future of Pakiltan
very largely depends.

Foraign Policy
10 the sphere of foreigo policy

there has Iecenlly been n Good
deal of talk, all seemingly pre'
mature, on the subject of Pa
kistan's joiniog the Middle East
Defence Organisation. So far
nothing coocrete has emerged
~nd tbere have been denials irl
several quarters both in Pakis
tan and elsewhere, but on the
principle of there being DO
smoke without Dre, a day may
Dot be far distant when some
thing will have to be written
ahout it. It would be an im
portant enough SUbject.

Rotarians will doubtless be
interested to know that at a
recent meetiog of their fra tern
ity in Jaipur, a contingent of
Pakistaois, with their ladies,
were present. This is yet an
other instance of the fact that
relations between Indians and
Pakistaois do oot cODsist only
of bickerings and they are able
to meet on common ground
with pleasure and satisfaction.

The Proposed Constitution
The report 01 the Basic POD

dples Committee, appoioted to
examine nnd advise on the
question of a constitution for
l'akistllo, has been published.
It is a document of gIeat im
portance, but its cootents have

OPINION
not met with universal appro.
badoo.

It consists of two parts, the
first Inying down the principles
by which the policy of the
state should be 8uided and
setting out B procedure to pre
vent enactment of legislation
whit:h i. repugnant to tbe Quran
aDd the Sunna. That part also
directs that all forms of alcohol
drioking, gambling and prosti
tutioo should be prohibited
aDd usury should be eliminated
as 5000 as possible. There is II.

further recommendation that
steps should he taken to bring
the existing lllWI of the country
into conformity with hlamic
principles and to give legis
lative efIect, ns far as possible,
to the injunctions or the Quran
and the Bunnll.

It is provided tba t boards of'
Ulema should be appointed to
advise the Head of the Btate
and the Heads 01 Units on the
question of repugoance to
Islam of any proposed legis
lation. Objections taken by
members of the legislatures to
bills (other than money bills) on
the grouod of such repugnance
will involve reference to the
Ulema. If they unaoimously
support the objectioo, the bill
must be returned to tbe legisla
ture.

The second part of the report
is more Dr len B draft consti.
tution and under it, the politi
cal structure of Pakistan will be
a federntion of units (i.e. tho
former provinces) republican in
nature. Since the publi~tion

of the report, it has been an
nounced that the Prime Minister
himself will propose an amend
ment to it by which Pakistan
will become a republic, the
question of remaining within
the Commonwealth being .left
for decision Inter.

The Head of the State mu,t
be 11 Muslim and he will be
elected fo~ a term of five yeaI3
at a joint sitting of both Houses
of the Central Legislnture. The
two Houses comprise an Upper
Bouse consisting of 1:10 mem
ben elected by the unit legisla
tures aDd a Lower House (called
the House of the People) con
sisting of 499 members elected
on the basis of uoiversal adult
suffrage. 10 each House, there
will he equal representatioo as
betweco East and West Pakis.
tan. All real autho~ity will lie
with the Lower House aDd the
powers of the upper chamber
amount to little more than
suggesting revisioDS to legil
lative proposab.

Although East Pakistan is
territorially much smaUer than
the westem wiog, its claims to
party xe,t on the fact, that its
population exceeds that of
westem Pakistan and that it
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makes a very i mporlant con tr
bution to l'a~i5tao'S wealth in
the shape of its jute production.
Indeed, on the basis of popula
tion, East Bengal would be
entitled to more seats in the
Lower House than Western
Pakistao.

The report Itas aroused a good
deal of criticilm and some
hostility, especially in the Pun.
jab which will have oDly 27
seatl in the Upper House aDd
9<? in tbe Lower, as again.t
East Bengal's 69 and :199. It is
further said tbat the special
treatmeot of Ellst Bengal is n
tncit admission that the irl·
terests of the two wing. of
Pakistan are incompatible. For
thil reason, a unitary form of
government has been advocated
in some inOueotial quarterl,
but ,this suggestion runs counter
to the interesll of provincial
politicians.

In East Bengal there has bem
talk about a confederation of
East and Welt Pabistan which
'I'Iould give to each the maxi
mum degree of independence
withio the lIate. Tho proposal
has been condemned on the
obvious ground that it is then
but a step before dissolution of
the bond, which unite the t'l'lO
wings of Pa~lstan.

It ii doubtless easy to criticise
the structure proposed, _but the
Committee.deserves commendl1
tion for its sensible recognition
of the inherent difficulties in the
way of a country split into two
parts and separated hy 11 diD
tance of P99 miles. This is
not a matter to be overcome by
ignoring it and the Committee
have faced' the problem and
tried to solve it. Indeed, elni
neot and clear-headed men have
expressed in private the view
that the solution which the
Oommittee has suggested i, pro_
bably the fairest and most
practical that could have been
devised.

The westcrnised intelligentsia
and some foreigners regard the
Islamic emphasis 8S theo
cratic and retrogressive. Whel
ther this is so or not, there is II

point which arises out of it
which is always to be remem
bered and it is that Puistan
grew out of the belief tbat the
Muslims of the sub-eontinent
should have a place of their
own in which to live accordinJr
to their own code and tbere
were lufficient Muslims eager
for this, so as to make it pos
sible to enforce the aspiration.
This being so, can anyone feel
surprise that in framing a con
stitution, they 1001:1 to the
fountain of their fundamental
belieb? Aoy judgment of Pa
kistan's ilffr.ics which ignores
this aspect is Jlot likely to be a
reliable one.
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